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ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST 
CULLED FROM ALL SOURCES

Last year 144 tree-planting socities 
planted 2,276,000 trees in Norway.

More than three millica women in 
the United States are employed in 
ether than household occupation.

What little New Zealand can do the 
.greatest of the Dominions shouil not

Great Britain will join the interna
tional parade through the Panama

Of 11,317.434 married couples
shirk.

'elgjthone
uireaVo

At every railway station in Russia
is kep* a book where any passenger | France. 1805.744 are childless and 2, 
may write any complaint which he 967.571 have but one child, 
cares to nÇake of the road. j »****,

i Gecrge Knave, a farmer in Warren 
Purine a recent lawsuit in Indian- ! County. Va., has just reached his ! 

a polis, hid., the plaintiff's name was 104ih birthday, and insists that he !
Love, the attorney’s was Hugg. the,'•'ill live to be at least 140. He is at
court reporter was called Dove, and >the present time in‘perfect health,
the judge was a bachelor. j * * * *

*-<*»* j Stork is the name of a Philadelphia
Twins have been bon to Dr. and dealer in baby carriages, and Albany 

Mrs. Armstrong of Galveston. Ind . has a laundry ru i by a man named t 
each of whom is a twin. They were Shirz.

. marrie,] by a clergyman who was a ! ******
twin, and a twin was a best man. The first section of *he Tra isconti

****** n^ntal Railway declared completed
The smallest donation ever accept- a d ready for ’raffic is the 50-miie 

ed by the consci^ tce fund has been stretch from the Quebec Bridge west, 
accepted : l Washington. It consists on the North Shore, built by the con- ;

An Equal Suffrage Association of c' rRe rPnt- is f,a,f 1 '° I'" trading firm of M. P. and J. T. Davis
Chicago is plan ting to enter three " pa' nent f, r a b<’x nf «latches ......
feminine candidates for Alderman at s!clen seme U™* j Missouri continues to hold IM title
the election next Spring in as mar.v ...... as tile Poultry Queen of the Vnited
differin' wards of that city. According to the r port published .States, the Missouri farmers selling

•••»•’ by the V. S. Pureau of Mines, there poultry and eggs to the value of US. g. B.. will be memorable in the ills
,vs: were 195 men killed i t and about the 676,241. during the year 1912. ; tory of the turf as being the first cc-

casicn w.n which Queen Mary has at- 
John Gulnev. a brother of the late tended its headquarters. The Queen

required^-to speak English. French. 
Itaian, Greek and Arabic.

An immigrant who arrived in New 
York recently had with him his child
ren. consisting of three sets of twins, 
all girls. The oldest were 19 and the 
younges* 3 years ol 1.

When Miss Georgina Smith, of D n- 
ver. Cclo.. is married to Ralph Waldo 
Smith, of the same city, she will be 
following the example of her mother 
and grandmother, beth of whom mar
ried without changing their name.

’I

A Portland. Me.. paper
‘‘Treasury Department rules new coâl mines cf the United States dur- 
tariff supersedes reciprocity act and ine May. 191:'. as compared with 150
countervailing duty will be imposed on during the same month in 1912. member of parliament for *he North- 'accompanied the King, and the Royal
all paper from Canada, costing more ****** ern Division of County Cork. Ireland, couple took a keen interest in the
than 2Uc. a pound.” American corn is driving out rire and an adheren* of the Independent races.

****** in *he Philippines as a staple article Nationalist. William O'Brien, was re-1 e
The r^ht of way of a railroc.d in rf food, is the statement made bv}cently elected unopposed as a mem- 

western Maryland is profusely bloom- United States Commissioner of, ber of the British House of Commons
ing for a distance of 28 miles, all be- Education Claxtcn. 1 for Cork,
cause a car carrying a shipment of ****** ••••••
flower seeds sprang aleak before a An Italian has discovered wha* he | Women employed in the textile in- 
copious rain. «'alls “F.” rays bv means of which he dvstry in Germany are in a maforPv

•••••• claims he can fire anv collection of over the men. there being 400.(100
A dinner was given in Berlin re- inflammable war material miles away females as against 371.000 men. .In 

cently bv the foreign attaches in and even und^r water. If his cairns the clothing industry the women out- 
honor of their fellow officials from are made good there will be no numbered the men. there being 228.- i ******
Germany. Each attache gave the dis- further use in collecting and storing 000 women to 97.000 men employed. ! ,n ,,ie village cf Dormowa. Poland.

munitions of war in arsenals. Even • has been feund a woman 120 years
ships in the air can be exploded. A resolution to pay no taxes und°r ol'J‘ the only ,ivîns perPon in Ger"

****** an Irish Home Rule Parliament, and ™any "j10 was
John E. Redmond, the Irish leader, to make government under its rule Napoleon's march to Moscow,

has acreed to the Governments p-o- impossible by unflinching and e«n. she saw tlie Russian Ccssacks chas
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who once try them will fir d tl 
able lu eo many »a* e that “ 
bng to do w i litoot them. *
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we make our great boast. 
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^’fictive National dish of his countrv. 
the American representative offerine 
a turkey imor’ed from 1he United 
States, with all the fixings, and 
roasted by American v.cmen residing 
in Berlin.

Because of lack of accommodations. 
, 100 men. most of them millionaires, 
ate their lunch in two baggage cars 

jin Gary. Ind.. recently. They were 
inspecting the steel plant in that city 
and being unable to find a restaurant 
collected a lunch which was served in 
the baggage cars.

witness cf

We offer One Hundn 
any rase of Catarrh t, 
cured by Hall’s Catarr!

F. J. CHENEY A- f'O . Toledo. O.
We the undersigned!have known F. 

J. Chenev for the laf* 15 years, and 
h^’ieve him perfectly honorable in 
ail business transaction** and f.nan- 
cially ahie to carrv lut any oblic 
tiens made bv his fii

Wald:ne. mnn? ! Æ* Mnrvn, 
Who’esalo P-vigists. Toledo. O

ro#nl of a scheme cf Home Rule with- tinuous obstruction of the law. was in" the French troops back, and sup
in Home Rule, bv which a number of passed at Belfast. Ireland, recently. Plied ,lie Matter with food,

fl Dcîiars for public services, includin'? education at a demonstration of 6.000 business * * * ' ~ *
at rr.nnnt be might be reserved *n the s^narate men of Ulster, including representa-
Cure. control of Ulster, but Sir Edward lives of leading firms with an at- in,y Law School lias

blind man.

Hall’s Catarrh Cii 
ternallv. nrtine d[ 
blood and mucous 
tern. Testimonials | 
cents per bcttle. 
gists.

Take Hall’s Fam( 
stipaticn.

•t!v vnr n the 
rfaces of the sys- 
'°e, Prices 7",
id by all Drug-

the
’’e Fc

Up *n the present 
liamsbll-g bridge » vej 
between Manhattan and Wi’l: 
burg. U. S.. is considered the 1** 
structure of its kir 1. wi*h a 
1.600 feet, havf «ix tra'k“.

The fresliman class cf the Kansis
control of Ulster, but Sir Edward lives of leading firms with an at- i( i,y Law School lias chosen as its
Carson will not consent to any form greartfte capifal of upwards cf $650.- presiden* a blind man. H. H. Brooks
of Government for Ulster that would Ou/ooft. who is already a successful merchant,
leave suoreme control with the l ****** He is assisted in his studies by his
Nationalist party. j aVofs item recentlv said that the wife and is very proficient.

***-•* longest nrn-sfon railway run on re- ******
are to cord /as made by a special *rain on The perpetrator of the following 5*®

tlieydlaltimore and Ohio Railroad s!iI1 at large: ‘Have confidence in
Imdi covered at an average speed of me. ’ said the Presiden* of Mexico to 

4^7-4fiiles per hour. Manv who read his friend Felix: "I will not Huerta 
the 'item had the i npression that it hair of your head " All verv well.” 
was not correct, and a letter *o the replied the suspicious candidate for 
New York Times conveys the in- 
«crmaîicn that the 10.30 train fro'n 
London on tlie Great Western Rail
way m ik s the run to P’vmouth everv 

ecu- such danger spots or contrivances do dav. without stop, the average speed 
nr* er: t in the hov«e is not much, being 54. 6 miles an hour, 
and might, if used for this purpose. 1 ***** -,

Wil- save much rncnrv later. Over 5.000 maintenance of way em-

DOES YOUR OLD
OR cum

AGON
NEED FIXING?

We Can Make Them GoocUas New. Give Us a Trial.

Prompt «Service is opr motto Good Work

Newcastle Wagon Works
Phone 139-3 Newcastle, N. B.

D
IÜI

Several T’n' ^d States chir 
have a Fire Prevention Day. The 
tli nos which mnk^ for fires are un
guarded cas je*s. rubbish in the cel
lar ar.d in the attic, matches in un- 
sii'tr.b’» re^eD’acIcs. wooden ash bar- 
re’s in’o which hot as!:es ar° likely , 
to he n’ace 1. chimneys in which de- 
fec*s have developed, and so ^n. The 
time necessary *o make sure that

ALL—TH E—WAY—BY—WATER

*he Presidency. “but a man Diaz only

The fir-=t butter ever received in 
Chicago from Sfberin and Arc*mtine 
made its appearance recently—750 Tj:e County 
nrunds from Siberia ard 56 pounds Biunswick. 
from *he Argent’ne. Th° importa-

SEALED TENDER!
(he undersigned ar.d 
hiv. h pe “TENDER F 
LOCK UP” will be r 
no< n of November 1 
erectit n of a frame 1 
Ii-dian reserve, at "Eh 

of Restii

addressed to 
narked on the 

EEL RIVER 
eived up to 
1913. for the 
k-up ci the 

RIVER” i;i 
niche. New

Plans and specificatii
ployees on tlie C. P. R. from coast to tirn with a chance cf nrrfit was made seen at the Post Office

X. B. and Campbellto~i, 
the office of R. A. Ir 
Superintendent. Buc-touc!

made application to the workingman, me German Govern Each tender must be 
the Labor DepartmeVit*for a Board cf ment has forbi 1den the drying of by an accepted check on 
Conciliation to look into the dispute plaster in new bui’dines bv the use of bank for five per cent, of 
with the company, and Hon. T. W. open stoves. The stoves must now be of the tender, made paya le

*m<- It took a sheriff, four deputies and coast want an increase in pav with possible by the new tariff law. 
gest n S’a’o ncîice officer to subdue Thos. better workine conditions than now •••*••
a of Jaso a< he (b nrunced t!ie judge, jury prevailing. Throueli their represe^’a-! Because the vitiated air is bad for 

nd tli« rr urts of tli» land in • he tives they have m^de application to the workingman, 'lie German Govern
drives and two sidewalks. A ‘•p -aV* Cf urt house at Northampton. Mass..
*>efor#1 lîi" !.ivo»-nf ol Fng$n°"~in'r r('?* :t!y. afte** he was sf itenced to 
Society proposed the construction of fifteen years in State prison. Jaso 
a larger bridge across 'lie Mers°v said he was an anarchist. He .Crothers. Minister of Labor, lias con- connected by pipe wjth the outside, 
river 2* Liverpool. The nrrnosed threatened that when* his term expir- , sented. The men have named Henry 
bridge would liave a span of 2.6M f<‘°f ed he would kill all who had anvrhine Irwin, of Portage la Prairie, as their 
and a width o' 50 fer-; t*'e height »o do with his er nmitmen*. Af er a representative, and the company 
above the water surface vmPd be !>oo fruitless struggle with the officers he Wallace Nesbitt. K. C.. of Toronto. A 
feet, the towers being 490 feet high, was handcuffed an 1 *aken away. chairman will be named by the two.

o
SMO

It is a onbnuous strain 
for a bui ier to watch his 
buildings go up

A pipe ull of MASTER 
WORK1 AN tobacco is 
a great sc >ther when some 
deep thl king has to be 
done. T iis world-famous 
brand m y now be had at 
all tobai conists for 15c. 
per cutJ

At Rockwell Springs. N Y.. a t-o«»p 
of Bov Scouts liave built, entire1'- 
without aid. a s*< ne house which thev 
will use as a camn and headquarters 
The building consists of one room 12 
bv 9 feet with walls four feet thick, 
and a fire-place.

E1win K. Jaouith. of New Yon- 
city, is raising the questirn of wheth- twenty-eighth 
er an aeroplane is a motor boa*, hav- 1913. 
ing been arrest"d while shooting #,uz'U 
from the former. The law mentions 
onlv motor boats, no one having ever 
shot ducks before from an airship.

order of J. D. McLean. Sei 
part ment of Indian Affairs, 
be forfeited if the person 
tendering decline to enter 
tract when called upon to 
fail to complete the work 
for. If the tender be not 
the check will be returned.

The lowest or any 
"?pc ssnrtiy accepted 

Dated at Buctouclie.
day of October,

Dalhousie.

India

compameu
chartered

amount

etary De
hich will

persons

ajcceptod.

fi Iressed to 
ndorse ; “Ten- 

Miîltown. N 
this office un-

Eastern
Steamship Corporation

INTERNATIONAL LINE

Winter Fares

SEALED TENDER
he undersigned and 

e’er ter Public Buildin 
B..“ "ill be received 
♦il 4.fu P. M.. on Tli§rsda 
ber 27. 191“. for the c 
Public Building. Milit 

Pian< specification 
contract , can be seen 
tender obtained at th 
D. H. Water bury. Sup 
P. O. Bldg.. S’. John 
Post Office. Miîltown. 
this Department.

Persons tendering
tenders will not be cot =idered unless ! Returning leave Central Wharf,

nstruction of a j ----------
wn, N. B. NEWCASTLE TO BOSTON
and form of First Class .........................................  $9.55
and forms of i Second Class  .......................................7.90
office of Mr. State Room ............................................ 1.00
of Buil lines. ! . ----------

N. B., at the Leave st. Jom at 9.00 a. m., Mon
's*. B.. and at days. Wednesdays and Fridays for 

East port. Lu bee, Portland and Bcs- 
notifiod that 1 ton.

3 !
>rms supplied. Boston, Mondays, Wednesdiys and 
actual signa-1 Fridays, at 9.00 a. m., and Portland 

cupations and j at 5.00 p. m., for Lubec, Eastport and 
the case of1 St. John 

ure. the nature MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
place of res id- : Direct service between Portland 
tf the firm and New York.

Leave Franklin Wharf Tuesdays, 
accompanied Thursdays and Saturdays at 6.00 p. m„ 

on a charter- j Fare $3.0Q each way.

R. A. IRVING, 
Indian Superintendent. 

Buetouche, N. B. 45--*

Chester Pickett ar 1 Logan .Tone-’, 
two sfuden‘8 a* the Union and Hnt- 

, field Suitor’s in Wausheka. Wis., have 
j constructed wireless stations between 
I the two schools, on which messages 
iare given and received every day. 
The stations were built as part nf 
their school work.

ïfcàtAllf 40 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Patcnts
In tests ef the ability of birds to 

consume insects, conducted in Madi
son. Wis., it was found that a Yir- ; 
ginia wren, a marsh bird weighing \ 
half a pound, ate in two days more 

I than Us own weight. Some of the 
1 items were 144 amphipods. 172 grass- : 
hoppers and one water scorpion three ! 
inches long.

Anyone sending e ski 
qnlcUy ascertain onr 
Inrvnilnn is probably 
t tons strictly confident! 
sent free. Oldest er — 

Patents taken tl 
tptciiU notice, wl“

Designs 
YRIGHTS Ac.

d d<*script Ion may
i'ommunica-NDB00K on Patent» rlngpatenis.

A CoTreceive

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrât* weekly. Largest cir
culation of 0L. r edentgo Journal. Terms lor 
Canada, f^.10 a year, pelage prepaid. Sold by

•New Yorkair at ou. Du C.

made cn the printed 
and signed with their 
tures. stating their 
places cf residence, 
firms, the actual signa 
cf the occupation, and 
cnee of each member 
must be given.

Each tender must 
1 by an accepted cfcequ 
ed bank, payable to tli order of the j
H5itoui*ble vite MjùL ^r cf Public TL, ~ gh tivkvts at 
Works, equal to ten pir cent. <10 p. low rates, on sale it all railway sta- 

» of the amount of thl tender, which lions, and baggage checked through 
will be forfeited if themer^on tender- to destination.
ng decline to enter iito a contract ----------

when called upon to tl# so. or fail to L. R. THOMPSON. T. F. & P. A. 
rt mplete the work ccnticted for. If A. E. Fleming. Agenf,
the tender be not accepwd the cheque St. John. N". B.
will be returned.

The Department doe* not bind it
self to accept the lowest or any ten 
dcr. ,

By order. ----------
R. C. DESROCHERS. (Every day except Sundays)

Secretary Leave Newcastle—A. M.—6.50, 7.30, 
Department nf PtiMIc Works. | 3 00. 8.30, 9.00, 9.30, 10.00, 10.30, 11.00,

Ottawa. November 4. 1913. 11.30, 12.00 
Newspapers will not be paid for P. 1*15, 1.45, 2.15, 2.45, 3.15,

this advertisement if they insert it 3.45. 4.15, 4.45, 5.15, 6.45, 7.15, 7.45, 
without authority from the Depart 8.15, 8.45, 9.15. 10.00. 
me at—50286. 46-2 Leave Chatham Head—A. M.—7.15,

------------------  7.45. 8.15, 8.45, 9.15, 9.45, 10.15, 10.45,
11.15, 11.45.

P. M —12.15, 1.30, 2.00, 2.30, 3.00, 
1.30, 4.00. 4.30, 5.00, 5.30, 7.00, 7.30, 
8.00, 8.30, 9.00, 9.30, 10.15.

Newcastle Steam Ferry
TIME TABLE

Through the medium of the news-, A conxict at paris. about to go to 
papers. Miss Tessle Michael, who has prench Guiana for 20 years of exile, 
been working as housekeeper In a ha8 married his sweetheart, goinâ 
lodging house at Providence. R. !.. for through the ceremony with manacled 
more than three years learned re- hands, 
cently that she was heiress to $40.000 J 
left by her father, a wealthy Belgium | 
fafimer, who recently died. Nothing | 
was known of the girl's whereabouts 
by her relatives, and efforts had been 1 
begun to find her when she read In 
the papers that the money was await-

Settlemen: from the 1 t April next.

More than 200 children have been 
killed by vehicles in the streets of 
New York so far this year. In the 
majority of the cases the coroners' 
juries found that the accident was

, . ... . , ,. "" due to the carelessness of the chill,ing her. Miss Michael said that .
while living with her grandfather in ! * J * * * * |PC8ed <’«ntract may
Kiev. Russia, she married a soldier To enable N^v Yorkers to find fire blank forms of Tend (r
named Pasha, who went away to wav alarm boxes awnight, the superintend- lained at the Post O
a few hours after the ceremony and ent of the fi* alarm department is ^guac and route offi es, and at the
never came back. She came to painting theip with luminous paint. It office of lh® PoHt ort§'e lnsPector

MAIL CONT [ACT

SEALED TENDERS
the Postmaster Gener: 
ceived at Ottawa untl 
day, the 2nd January, 
conveyance of His M 
on a proposed Con 
years, two times per 
between Lower Negi

Printed notices con 
information

America in 1908, and after an unsuc* is of white 
cessful >enture in the restaurant the city whi 
business went to work as a cook and of these 

! afterward as housekeeper. .for a loni

and in some parts of 
there is little light one

X. R.

:es can be distinguished Post Office Inspector’!

addressed to 
will be re- 

Noon. on Frl- 
1914 for the 10.0, 
jesty's Mails.
•act for four 
eek each way. 

and Price

ining further 
to cotpitions of pro

be seen and 
may be ob- 

iices of Lower

OLTER.
Post < ffice Inspector.

Office.
St. John. N. B fNov. 5th, 1913.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE
Leave Newcastle—A. M.—9.00, 9.40,

10.20, 11.20.
P. M —12.30. 1.45, 2.15, 2.45. 3.15,

3.45» 4.15. 4.45, 6.15, 6.45, 7.15, 7.45, 
8.20, 8.40, 9.25.

Leave Chatham Head—A. M. —9.20, 
10.40, 11.40.

P. M—12.40, 2.00, 2.30, 3.00, 3.30, 
4.00, 4.30, 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.00, 
8.30. 9.00. 9.45.

During the months of May, June, 
July. August and (unless previous 
notice of a change be given) Septem
ber, and up to and Including the 15th 
day of October

After the 15th October the last boat 
will leave Newcastle at 8.45 unless 
otherwise advertised.

If more teams are waiting on wharf 
than boat can take in one trip, it 
will return for them immediately.

D. MORRISON, 
Managing -Director

m
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